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After a somewhat extended vacation the Rambler should turn his

“power of thought” to the topic of football, but instead he has a far more

important matter occupying his brain. After debating and discussing the
subject with those concerned, it was decided that Mr. Floyd Edwin Buffiap,

Jr., be allowed to grow a few months more and then take his pick of the
following three “vocations”:

RAMBLING
Mixing a “Big Five” Concoction

Last year the Rambler made pre-

dictions as to how the “Big Five

football race would stand at the end

of the 1935 season, and missed only

on the first two positions, which even
Hoyle will tell you, was no fault of
the predicter. This year, however,
the situation looks much more com-
plicated and even though some sports

writers of the State have already

made their selections in the race,

they have done so merely by guess

and hoped luck was with them-
To the Rambler, the "Big Three”

are a great deal closer in compara-

tive strength this season than last
and he will be very much surprised

if these three teams run up the big

scores they did last season in their
games. Most writers picked Duke to
again take top honors in the State,
but, due to sentiment, the toss of the

coin or some unknown reason, I

again hang onto the University of

North Carolina. True, the odds are
stacked against them at present, and

they lost one of the best coaches in
the country, but it is my firm belief
that the heavy schedule this season
will help rather than hinder the Tar

Heel squad and put them even higher
in the national spotlight than they

were in ’35. Carolina lost only two

men who will be sorely missed, Babe
Daniel, center, and Herman “Hump”

Snyder, the blocking back. Coach
Wolf will have some trouble in re-

placing these two stars, but other-
wise he should have little difficulty.

Duke rates second spot merely be-

cause Wallace Wade is too smart as
a coach for Coach Hunk Anderson of

N. C. State. Duke lost a goodly
number of key men by graduation,
but Ace Parker, Hackney, and Silver
Smith will stand out in the Blue

Devil running attack, and put the

Duke team near the top.
State, a team with the best ma-

terial in the south, rates a mere
third, merely because of their coach.
Most of the Wolfpack have spent two

years working together, and taking

into consideration that 27 of the

men out for the squad are lettermen
causes much doubt to arise. These
boys might surprise everybody.

Again Wake Forest and Davidson
will be fighting it out for the last
two places in the “Big Five” organi-

zation, with a slight lead being giv-

en to Wake Forest from this corner.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Davenport.

Miss Elizabeth Jethro returned to

her home Sunday from a visit to
Miss Vida Swain.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gray and
children and James Davenport spent
Sunday with-Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Gray, in Bertie County.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Basnight and
children, and Doc Davenport spent
Wednesday in Washington County as
guests of Mrs. Basnight’s aunt, Mrs.
R. L. Rhem.

Miss Annie Parker, from near
Hertford, is the guest of her sister,

'Mrs. W. J. Goodwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newsom, of

Tarboro, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brabble.

Arthur Jordan, Misses Margaret
Beasley and Ida Lassiter spent Fri-
day afternoon visiting friends at
Perrytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thippen Newsom, of
Tarboro, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brabble.

Miss Catherine Harrell, of Norfolk,
Va., is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J.‘ H. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and children
spent Sunday at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brabble, Mrs.
Ida Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy New-
som spent Monday at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Davenport, of
North Edenton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Davenport Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Skinner have
returned from a visit with friends in
Georgia.

Carlyle Webb is visiting his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Webb.

PERRY—PEARCE
A marriage of much interest in

this section took place on Saturday
morning, August 29, at the Baptist
parsonage at Center Hill, when Miss
Lizzie Pearce became the bride of
Kermit L. Perry. The ceremony was

performed by their pastor, the Rev.

Kitchin, a real triple threat and
passer par excellent, causes the Dea-
cons their slight advantage over the
Wildcats.

But football is becoming more of
a gamble every year. The develop-
ment of various passing attacks has
caused many of the underdogs to

make the good teams look like high
school squads- Then too, we never
can tell when President Graham will
shut down with his “plan to rid the
Southern conference of athletics.”
But the best we can do is wish for
the best and hope against the worst.

R AMBLING

Still in a Mess!!!
The baseball situation in the Na-

tional league seems to be in as big a
muddle as ever with the end almost
in sight. Os course, everybody do-
nates the Yankees the American
league pennant, but they find them-
selves up a tree when they come to
the National winner.

The New York Giants, Chicago
Cubs, and the Gas House Gang from
St. Louis seem to be having quite a
time taking turns at the top of this
circuit, with no one seeming to hold
the honored post for long at a time.

The Rambler remembers how the
Giants collapsed on the last lap last
season and how the Cubs gained the
punch to pull them through, and
considering the fact that the Cardi-
nals should always be considered, the
writer thinks that a flip of the coin
is the best way to settle this war.
On the other hand, if he was made
to pick his choice, he would be forced
to take those dependable Chicago
Cubs.

And So!!!
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The Jedge Again!!!
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Frank Cale, in Hie presence of a few
intimate friends. The bride was be-
comingly attired in a. costume of
blue, with blue accessories, and her
flowers were a corsage of roses and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Perry is the attractive young
daughter of W. H. Pearce, of Rocky
Hock. Mr. Perry is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. T. Perry, also of
Rocky Hock.

Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Perry left for a short
wedding trip.

V. E. Boyce Closes
Local Meat Market

The meat market operated by V. E.
Boyce for the past several months in
the Sam Habit building next to W. I.
Cozzens was closed on Saturday
night. Mr. Boyce has gone to Golds-
boro, where he will operate an up-to-
date meat market in connection with
his slaughter house there.

The equipment in the local store
was prepared for shipment Wednes-
day, but Mr. Boyce’s family will re-
main in Edenton at least until Christ-
mas.
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Be Sure They Properly

Cleanse the Blood
kidneys are constantly Filter-

I mg waste matter from the blood
stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in
their work—do not act as nature in-
tended—fail to remove impurities that
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back-
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at night, pufhncss
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera-
ble—ell upset

Don’t deity? Use Doan'* Pill*.
Doan'* are especially for poorly func-
tioning kidney*. They ere recom-
mended by grateful user* the country
over. Get them from any druggist

[Doans Pills

MRS. VANCE MOORE GIVEN
SURPRISE PICNIC SUPPER

Quite a number of friends gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Moore, in Gates County, Sunday af-
ternoon, and surprised Mrs. Moore
by spreading a delightful picnic sup-
per. Mrs. Moore was celebrating her
birthday, and the gathering was a
most enjoyable affair. Supper was
spread on tables in the yard, and
was enjoyed.

Those present included, in addition
to Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Hudgins and their children;
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ward, Miss Avis
Ward, Fermor Ward and Edward
Ward, Mrs. T. W. Davis and daugh-
ter, Lois, and Thomas Davis, all from
near Sign Pine; Mr. and Mrs- Junius
White, Miss Texie Parks, Mr.- and
Mrs. Joe White and son, Robert, Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Whit* and grandson,
Edmund White, all from Gliden; Mrs.
Harriett Parks, Mrs. R. S. Ward and
two children, Lehman and Lelia Faye,
Roy Parks, Carson Davis, Laveme
Copeland, and Miss Pauline Byrum,

all from Ryland; Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Ward and son, George, of Edenton,
and Miss Addie Jordan, of Whaley-

ville, Va.
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Get Ready
FOR SCHOOL

WITH ONE OF OUR
NEW MODEL

PARKER
PENS

$1.25 and up

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C*

Cool As An Ocean Breeze

PROGRAM COMING WEEK

Today (Thursday) Only—

Regular Admission

George Brent and
Madeline Carroll In
“The Case Against

Mrs. Ames”
Act News

BANK NIGHT—SSO
Friday Only—

Regular Admission

Cecilia Parker
Helen MacKellar

Mahlon Hamilton in
“High School Girl”

Recommended for
ADULTS ONLY

News •• Comedy

Saturday Only—
Regular Admission

Wm. Boyd and
Jimmie Ellison in

“Three On the Trail”
Rex and Rinty No. 6 Comedy

Monday Only—
Regular Admission

Robert Young and
Betty Furness in
“3 WISE GUYS”

Act News

Tuesday Only—

Regular Admission
Bette Davis and

Warren William in
“Satan Met a Lady”

News Act Cartoon
Wednesday Only—

Regular Admission

Edward Arnold and
Binnie Barnes in

“Sutters Gold”
Comedy

BANK NIGHT
NOTE: Bank Night will be every
Wednesday from this date on.
COMING THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY, SEPT. 10-11

Clark Gable and
Jeanette MacDonald in

“San Francisco”

Keeps the Wheels

Pit Euolene’i sturdy power against tough mir
driving condition*—and watch Eaaolene Jjf
win! Thia regular priced gasoline gives WaMB
you noticeably better mileage than 9 out of U
10 gasolines, including most premium EM XjtF
priced fuels. No gasoline at any price M M
gives more mileage for hard driving condi- r~9k'
tions. Depend on Essolene-made by Eaao l Ufk \
Marketers, world’sleading oil organization.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY OF NSW JERSEY

Essolene <S>
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SINCE the startling announcement of this new tire p
sensation, Firestone Factories have been busy day and

night in an effort to satisfy die big demand. I
When you buy the new Firestone Standard, you save

five ways—better raw materials, buying at source ofsupply, I
more efficient manufacturing, volume \

production and more economical distri- |
bution. Savings are passed on toyou in the v,

greatest tire value known. .
Never before have you seen so much

tire for the money and every tire carries ,
die Firestone name and guarantee, which
is your assurance of greater non-skid
efficiency, greater blowout protection and >,
longer mileage. L

Don’t delay. Get your new set of /
Firestone Standard Tires nowI—a 1—a fresh /

supply just received. /

[sfi9sl
4-50-20 $7*45
4.50-21 7*75
4.75-19 ®-ZO
5.00-19 8.80

fm Tiw+i mi lim.

630-201*1.95
7.00-2q|19»10

Other Sizes Priced
Proportionately Low

son TBUCXS CH3 SMSES
6.00-20 H. D. I sl4-90
30x5 H. D„. | IS.6S I

OthM Smi Pticd Prcpcrttoort.tr Um |
Designed and built ofgood material*
by skilled workmen in volume pro*
ducrion making possible low price*.

4.50-21 sT6Q|PSljfp /
30x3M 0.1! 11 i

Designed and built for owners
ofsmall cars who want new die
safety at a low price. It carries Q
the Firestone name and H
guarantee* M

MORE THAN 2,000 AUTO SUPPLY NEEDS AT MONEY SAYING PRICES

Listen to the Voice ofFirestone —featuring Margaret Speaks, Soprano, with the Firestone Choral r
Sytnphony,an4 William Daly’s Orchestra—every Monday night over N. B.C. Nationwide Network

J. H. CONGER,
EDENTON, N. C.

WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTOR
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